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OPERATION ROCHESTE      c.c. 

Following the conference of the 14~ June I have consulted other 810% Who t’&~3 
have used Professor LWESLI:::Y as =an expert witness,                 ~,~."~’~u’~’, i 

I was provided with the best background information by Essex Police who 
have used him in two cases. 

(~ t oJt~t 1" 
1. Deaths in nursing homes 

In general terms this case �oncerns deaths where residents have been 
subject to a regime where the quant~es of fluid taken each day have 
eu~--’cded substantially the recommended levels leading to death through 
heart failure. 

Generally about 1.5 likes of fluid per day Is adequate to support older people 
to an appropriate level, in this case residents were being given up to 6 Iitms 
per day, Some of this fluid had high concentrations of salt (i.e. oxo ) which 
requires the body to work harder to manage the fluid intake. 

p,..,,=a,~ 

’1~14p,.. 

Professor LIVESLEY took the view that in all the circumstances those 
responsible should have mcognised the potential outcome of excessive fluid 
intake - i.e. the risk of heart failure, 

Seven deaths am subject of proceedings with a number of staff charged with 
manslaughter by gross negligence. 

2 ,Deaths in Intensive care Unit 

This case �oncems up to 45 deaths in the ICU at Basildon hospital. One 
Doctor Is alleged to have prescribed larger than appropriate quantities of 
morphine based drugs to patients who were to have medical support 
withdrawn. The outcome was the foreshortening of life of terminal patients. 

The patients were a range of ages- but did include some geriatric cases. 

This case Is still under investigation. 

Professor LIVESLEY provided an re.port that was unambiguous in its 
conclusions about the process. 

Two other experts were used. a toxicologist and an ICU specialist, who also 
provided reports that were as unambiguous and worded as unequivocally as 
Professor LIVESLEY’s. 
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OPERATION ROCHESTER 

BRIEFING NOTE 

Following the conference of the 14~ June I have consulted with a pm~sing 
consultant concsrning key elements of the report provided by Professor 
LIVESLEY, 

The Consultant concerned is Dr MUNDY who is the consultant Geriatrician at 
Fdmley Park Hospital in Surrey. 

i briefed Dr Mundy on the general chronology of events immediately 
preceding Mrs Richards de.all, and asked for his �omments. 

He expressed ~onoerns in two areas: 

1, The pre..pres,orlption of Diamorphine, Hyosdne and Medazolam, Given l~at 
Mrs Rbhards was already taking Omrnorph he considered it was not 
appropriate to pro-prescribe drugs of these types. He would have expected 
that there would have been a review of the patient’s response to oral drugs 
before the administraUon of the more powerful drugs was commenoed, 

He did make the observation that there would be grounds to deliver the 
morphine based drugs, and the use of e sydnge driver was not inappmpfiat=, 
where it had been determined at a review that this was the most efficient way 
to affom pain railer. No such review pm0ess appears to have taken place in 
Mrs Richards case, 

He also observed that the switch from Oramorph ( a drug taken orally ) to the 
morphine based drugs ( to be delivered subcutaneously ) should have been 
def~rmined by reference to formulae provided by the drugs suppliers which 
indicates the relative quantities required to deliver relief where the objea~e 
was to relieve the patients pain. Pn:4ee!or LIVESLEY may be able to 
comment on this I$$ue, There is no Indict. ion to my knowledge that the 
mediG=! staff made use of such a formula, 

2. On a more general point he expressed some concern that drugs were 
being delivered continuously via a syringe driver to a patient who did not have 
a clear terminal condition. His opinion was that there should be review 
processes that assess the adequacy of any drugs I treatment regime. 

On a morn general note, given the c;qmnology of events as deaodbed, Dr 
Mundy asked whether or not Mrs Richards was suffedng from any other 
condition whioh may have been signlfle,,ant i.e. breast canoar (his suggestion ). 
He seamed surprised that no other condition was evident. I did not pursue this 
matter further- I was Goncemed not to lead him In any pa~oular dlrecrJon 
OIv~ his other comments. 
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Dear Iktmive Sup~ 1am= 

Rf.; OPERATION ROGHESTER 

Tiumk ~u for ~ur letttr dated ~ ]ut~ desert’bias tim m-trot #~0dng b~ you are aeeking to 
addtcg iu OpaalJon ~ ~d the ptmcilfle~ we algg~ to us¢. 

In mSlmme tO your require in ~ five on pag~ two ofyour letter, you will ramll that 
during oar r, tmmt telephune amammation [ ~sg~c~l~d’d~ ~ Stafistici~s macem~ with the 
¯ ~ipman Jaquhy might be the most appropriam to approach for professional advice in relation 
to ~ ~apliag and du~J=" ~miy~. 

nmpmm to the ~moad i,eae you rahe in the following parasra?h it may be helpful ffmme 
eotnme~ I made dur;%~o our disctmsion on 31=May are detailed herL I cite now from MA 
Sra~mite’s (2000)/,~.,~ Doc~s, z 

~Earmlau!tlhter by groin negligence 

’Lit hi ~ble tI~at deaflm K[shlg a.5 a remdt of medh;Itl lr~tmP_J:lt ~i, be di~utu~ 
~m the umd case of homicide because it is the defendam’s pmfemoml oblisatiora 
which mqt,dm hh~ to deal with a pre..,exi~nf danger which is not of’his own m=l,.-;-.~,~. 
This ~ lay behind the 0t~81 definition t:tt’gt~= (ie crimin=l) negligen~ 

v l~emen (i~s’) I2~ 79t] which required 

1. the e.xiat~tm© ot’a duty oftmr¢ 

2, [mine& el’the duty 

3. death occur~ as a cons~ ofthe brm~ oCduty 
4. nqlif~smce which went beyond a mere matter of compensation betzmeu the 

pstti~. 

m 

’ Bsm:tlzwa~ MA. £meJbr ~ p,in~,e~ m~~~. 7"ae Royal Societ~ et’Maiic~ Pros ~ ~a 
20o0. pp, ~5-’76. 
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"Atkr muse yearn whe~ ~ negligeece’ was regazdaf by the ceu~ as syneuymous 
wi .tlx reekleune~ the impot’tmzce of spe~tic ~.;1~.~ £Or z finding of 8tom neglisence in 
the discharge ot~professioaal ~xma’bU’~ was re-emptmised by Zhe Coua of Appeal 
in the �omw ot~ app .~’_!~. ~azd simu)~-,~ously, a~pjdnst conviotions for manslaughter 
~~ two ]--~er doctor~ and a ]ocum anaesthetist, Two of the appeals succeakd 
but the tldrd did not. The thi~ appellant appealed, m’muer.,es~.~y, to the I’]oz,tse 0fLords 
[~ v Adomako [1994] 5 Med LR 277] when the criteria for a larding ofiuvolu-t,-y 
~~ breach ofduty suggested bytSe Cod of Appe.ai wac �o~mned as 

7. the existura~ ot’a duty 

s. brea~ ofthe duty causing death 

9. gr0ss Mglis®ce which the jury cozidcred jutified a criminal convictkra_ 

"The third of these is tl~ only one which di~ in terminology, if not in meaoing, fi’om 
the ~a;,,,,1 definition of’store ncg!igen~’. A july is entitled to mak~ a finding of 8~’oss 
neglllPmce if evidence is adduced to show that the defendant 

I0. 

11. 

12. 

I3_ 

was ~ m an obvious risk of injury to health 

had acpasl roresi~ of rise risk but det~ed nev~le, to sun it 

apprec~ed the risk aad il~d m avoid it but displayed inch a high des~�~ 
of o~ligt~ce in the et~ ~voidanee am the jury consideredjm~it3ed 

displayed ~on or failur~ to advert to a unious risk which went bzyoud 
~mez~ hutd~" in respect of’ms obvious a.zsd important mmm- which the 
de~nda~s duty demanded he should address. 

"Given rltese dlv~dons, it is zhejm~ wldeh dcc.Jde# whether the evidence suffi~es m 
fulfi] o~ Ofmovc of~he ~ ~, ff~, whe~" tlm ~ of1~9"o~ ~egligenco 
has be~ a~ out." 

For umvenience I bare m,mbaed the bullets points ,~ae above by Bmnthwa~. Asainsz this 
backsmund I am afthe firm opis~n that in the case orGl~tys IUCHARDS (d~md) 
~ut~eient e~dence h.~ beeu ad~eed to make ~phs 7, 8. 9 1O, I 1, & 13 ~er~ve and a 
format ease should be madu to allow ajmy to decide, 

X will be ~._~_.,~ ~im]lar pflncipics in my ~scnmeut of~e fim.hc~ ~ we discussed. 

To svuid co.on can I also m~st ,h~ ifwe’S&nti~ patients at risk ~bdng 
inappm~ ueuad [and mteprise them. ss "bigb-riskT it may be thousht we sre 
"~ the issue_ It may be beil~! ifthe te:-ms ’hlgh-risk patieat’ and "low-rlsk patient’ are 
replacaiwith thOSe that are nmre dearly ~ci~ed with their �ood~|on on s~lmini~ ~o the 
hospital./a this connection perhaps you will consid~ whetheg patients could be de.qcfibed as 
’Type O$: (fir Obviously Stable) ad,..:~ed and dying having had a previously stablc 
conditimz’; ’Tgpe O1’ (for ObvioLwly Ter~-al): admitted and then dying from a natural 
�ondltlou pt~meut o,, -_~__m]ssion’; au~ "Type OU (for Obviously ]$.lzexp~Izxl): a~ and 
then death o~u~x~m8 omundl¥ but une~ectedly, 

l~gem ~ me2 
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Typa OS would inrdudc psd~ts ~ for reJud~il~..-~on or ~o~ ~ wit5 f~ 
~ple 5a~ femur with a futu~ fix angoi~ survival. 

Type OT ~ iucIudc ~diesgs admMgd for wrminel cam havip.g suffered 
l~-~mhS ~o~ ~ ~ple cancer, a sev~ s~oke (as oppomi m 

a ,[,,,~e for w6ich mn~ continuin8 survival may be expected), or ~c che~t disuse. 

T~ OU would i~lude t6me p~ dyi~ mddenly ~d ,mexpectedly ~m fDr 
e~ple a hem au~ck. 

~ be tim padema in ~e.h oflhc three ~oups u~y have bccn managed in the tmninal st~e 
iu a ~ sio~L~r to Oiady~ RXCI:IAR~S. In these clrcumstan~ t.~ OS group would still be 
tl~ ~ group but oomm~ may he ~ la~ for some of~bosc placed initially in the 
ot~ ~l= ul~ ~ their ~ m~ent b~ been ~lm~iate~ 

’rm morn de~l sm.,da~ of the relevant cases r~r de= ~’~a you hay, detailed follows on 
from ore" dSammiom~ ia ~ ~ of}am" ~ o/’5~’ lu:,.e 2ooi. 

The ~ ~ bx any scmtirdsod ~s~ in~e wb~ the dcSv~-y of d~ by syri~ 
~ or ~m~ not subject m re~rd~l r~olar r~--~.ew of the psd~’s re.~po~ to such 

I~~. 

I am ~ for all your r~m~is ~d am giv~ careful reflection to tI~ ~ maltcr. 

In emmet 1~ ’~ur .’6_-.-. I_ qmsllcm coacend~g my Ktt~re fees. It wa=y also be helpful for you to 
kitowtSat I lww already beml ;de~in~ with t,he Force in this mle~er as a Pmfim-ed Cliem: My 
previom hourly rate had already been discounted. If you wish ! muld continue to invoice at my 
inb’vious ram of£25o ~ hem;, akemsdvely, ~ may find my daily rat~ of £17~0 mor~ 
~t_e_ 

I look fm’wl~ ~o hm~g ff,~n you and to our furt]m" dlsmsdons when we meot as amased 
with Coum~ mm~mw. 

This letter is beiDg faxed m al~w time fur your consideration prior to our ~ mmomow 
,,~ va’a ~ ~ hard copy with m© ~r your fil~.                                  .~ 

Yoms mncerely 

..... C-o-d-e--A .... 


